
As Steady as Clock
Worll.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Made Thein So

After Years of Heart
and Nerve Trouble.

Weak and hungry spells indicate a nervous
affection of the heart. e nerves are not
getting the nourishment they need, andupless
treatmentis speedily begun, disastrous results
are sure to follow. When strengthened, in
vigorated and restored to their normal stite
the nervous system abounds in energy, vitality
and nerve-forc- e, and suceessfully resists the
attack of disease and decay. Dr. Miles'
Nervine is the true nerve tonic, furnishing, as
it does, the exact element of nourishmentand
strength which the shattered nervous system
requires, so that good results, noticeably pro-

nounced, follow the giving of the first few
doses. It is a wonderful nerve specific.

'Tor many years I was a sufferer from
heart and nervous troubles. I would have
spells when I would be uncommonly hungry
even after eating; headache, sour stomach,
griping pains, weak, trembling spells, me
sometimes quite severe. The doctor gave
only temporary relief from pain and I de-

cided to try Dr. Miles' Remedies. I began
with one bottle of the Heart Cure and one of
the Restorative Nervine, and they helped
me so much that I got some more. When I
had taken six bottles my nerves were as
steady as clock-wor- I could eat anything
I wanted and as much as I wanted without
it hurting me. I thank Dr. Miles for the
good it has dona me." John B. Adams,
Glenn, Ga.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle
Dr. Miles' Remedies, bend for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Milos Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

MEAL FOR WEEVILS.

Farmer Will Kill Insects By Cater-

ing to Their Taste.

Mariin, Tex., Dec. 9. A farmer
in the western part of Falls county
thinks he has discovered a means

of exterminating the boll weevil.

He says just as an ant takes to su-

gar so does the boll weevil take to

cottonseed meal. His plan is to

p rison the meal with arsenic and
place it in piles forty or fifty feet

apa-r-tove- r the field. Ho claims to

have ntfide a trial of this plan and
found it vjjry successful.
23BTr- - X

TRUE CIVIC SPIRIT.

New Yorker.

According to a gentleman who

has spent many, years in the gold

fblds, the average digger would bear

comparison with some of ouijp best

"debaters.
Some time ago the "boys" of

Nugget Creek were in council as-

sembled. It was generally. admitted
that the size of the colony consist-

ing as it did of something just over

a dozen shanties entitled it to be

considered a city, and Mecca City

sprang, into existence.
Then one Roaring Dick arose and

wanted to know what the "citizens"

intended to do in the matter of

lighting the "streets" by night.

uYou know me, boys," he said,

twirling a formidable-looking-six-shoote- r,

"I ain't afraid o' nothing,

nayther in daylight nor dark. But
it's this way other cities 'as got

gas, and Mecca's got ter 'ave it."
"I can t bo did!" said one.

'jit's got tor be did!" roared the
speaker. ''Wot other cities does we

does! 'Sides, gas lamps is a horna-me- nt

an' lamp posts a habsolute
necessity. Why, thor ain't a decent
spot ter lynch a man within .twen-

ty miles. Wo're goin5 tor 'ave lamp
posts.'"

The argument was conclusive,
and it was decided unanimously to
ffnvc gas.

New York 'Change Seat Cheaper.
For some unexplained reason

there has been a decided "slump"
in the price of seats on the New
York Stock exchange. A seat sold
last week for S6o,oo, which is

$5,000 below the last sale reported,
and $15,000 below the high level
price of two months ago. Brokers
ascribe the break to the fact that
the market now, and for some time
pUst,- has been wholly "profession-

al," or, in. other words, the specula-

tive public is standing aloof.
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M. Salinalla & Co.

Ths public will find
extensive assortment

GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

JEWELRY SADDLES

prices without competi-
tion

tLas Dos laciones'ili
Front Market;'"

HOTEL f
.MILLER,

KKP1TTED
AND
REFURNISHED

Meals the Choicest
To Be Obtained
On the market

OO
A Three Story Brick
40 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

Q

Reasonable Kates
to Families.

PROPRIETOR

Broivnsville, Tex

T
Rio Grand Railroad.

K

On and after Jnne 14th, 1902
regular passenger trains wil
run as follows :

Leaves Brownsville (daibJat 9 am
Arrive Point Isabel ' " 10 15 p m

" " " 3Leaves 'm am
Arrive Brownsville " 4 15pm

Jose Celaya,

0 NOTE AIL TO
CONSULT ME.

Do not go through life suffering
because yon have been told that your
disease is incurable. I can prove
that my knowledge of Phytic Science
and Alkloidal Dosimetric Medication
will be a boon to you. If I cannot
cure you I can at least relieve your
sufferings and make life a little
sweeter to you. My reputation is
based upon my success. I will visit
any part of the county daj- - or night to
attend the sick. Consultation conf-
idential. Calls left at the Botica del
Leon will be promptly answered.

C. C. FORD M. D.
Office: Schodtz Building Cor. "Wash-

ington and 11th. streets.

8

J, S. & Mo EE.

TheFamiiyGrocery 5

MjSs" Rosa Peiaat
"POINT ISABEL, TEXA 8

full raid- - fresh assortment

of table and fancy groceries -

' arriving Tx every Ijoat P

S Domestic and 'imported 4.

canned goods,. cheese, but- -

ter, cr.cter, potatoes; etc.
.

Mission Valley

Victoria, Texas.
The best frnit trees to plant

on the lower Rio Grande.
For catalogue?, pries and

all information apply to

G. OXDERDONK CO.,,
Nnrsi'iy, Victoria Cu, 'i xnr

or V. (invito. AsrHiir,

Brovvxsville, - - Texas -

J. A. OTTMAKN.
BRICK MASON

Is at present in Brownsville and'
is leady to fill any order for brick
work, plastering, or setting stones.

t

Has lime for sale.
Residence Cor. St. ('harles and

9 tli Sts. Work Guarantee.

i "
p

jj j
all kinds can be had at

n n
MChovern s.

ON ELIZABETH STREET

jellies and Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-grad- e Hams.

and Spice.

ftjI&Qkerel and Macaroni,

good oods for the money.

Qnions, if yon please.

tfermi2elli, Canned Fruit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

PJever Fails to Suit,

'gave Money.

BEOWNSVILLE, Texas, and MATAM0E0S, Mexico.

H WINCHESTER AHMS AKB AMMUNITION

The New Schooner Line
COMPOSED OP THE SCHOONERS

4

Brazos, Beacliaiii and Pierce Simpson
--PLYING BETvv GX--

Neio York. JSTew Orleans, Galveston
and Brazos Santiago.

Rates from Galveston, to Brownsville 25 off old Morgan line rates.
Bates from Xew Orleans to Brownsville 20 off old Morgan Line rates.

For freight space and other information apply to

x Emile L. Kowalski, Kew Orleans, La.a ) . ,

Frank L. Kirk, Galveston,Tex., j ASents; or

GrEORGJ,MOBE, AgeTi and General Manager ,
. k-

' a Brownsvlle. Texas. -

I 1

j

Buys and sells Mexican money
g and Exchange.

Draft's issued on all
in

1

Hi

President.
L. Dwomi 0.

Vice-Preside- nt

THE FiBST NATIONAL' BANK

i OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS,

CAPITAL
urplu:.- --mdUndMam Profits--'.;--- - .20,000

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Domestic
Foreign

points Europe.

:1
DIRECTORS.

H.
AAshheim.

S. M.

Health. ABimtmition

You Want tiie Best.
Your Physician aims

all his knowledge, experience and
skill into the prescription he

It is an order for a com-
bination of remedies your
Case H fnIln rah- - nn

1 the the ingredients
are properly compounded.

fair to your and
to jonrself by bringicg your 1If
Drescrintions herp. ThPv'Il h
compounded only by registered"
pharmacists, who are aided by the
largest stock of this "part
of the States, everything or the
finest quality that can buy
or experience

J. L PUTEGNAT& BRO.

Botica del Leon.

Successors to

tommission

OF

Wines, Liquors, Cigars
AND TABLE LUXURIES.

A complete stock of the finest im-

ported and

Wine, Cognac, Mineral
Gin, Ale, Cigars and
Pare Olive Oil, Delicasies

of all descriptions kept in stock.
Prompt attention to all

Iff
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jj Tin m 11 V ;re,

ii
K
m Tin and
jji and Flat Bar

Oil,
M

and Gass.

g

1

Kelly, C. 3Iaris,
Robert Dalzell,

L. Alonsoi

tcrpnt

wiilet.
which

renilirPS.
result unless

doctor

?K

drugs in

money
select.

Oelestin Jagou,

IMPORTERS

domestic

Water

M

given

DEALER

White Enameled Ware,
Sheet Iron,
Kound Iron,
White Lead,

Paint, Yarnish
Window

A.aIhkeim.
CissaierN

William

Dworman,

DEALERS IN TEE BEST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods,

istols, Rifles
AND

AMMUNITION.
orders by mail or

R. 31. FIELD
xt CEREISf
Shelfnd Heavey Hardware,

AGRIC GTGBAL IMPLEMENTSj

ajjjPfTTi
flfpperraan Non-Breakab-

Lubricating
Terpentine,

SHOT GUNS,

otherwise.
SOL.IOIXED.tKl

Mixed and Dry Paints for
Carriages and Buildings,

'Jarriage, Wagon and Build-
ing Material.

Sash, Doors and Blinds to
" order.
Lime, Cement and Bricks.
Agt. for John Finnigan & Co.

4l Pays the Highest Prices for HideSjSkiis and ill Coabtry Produce
m
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